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THE project of a second Suez Canal under Eng-
lish auspices is the subject of animated discussion
at Alexandria.

IT iS proposed to dig a canal between the rivers
Dniester and Vistula, and thus to bring the great
southern port of Russia-Odessa--into direct coin-
munication with the important Prussian or Baltic
port of Dantzic.

A HUGE mass of 'rock and earth fell the other
dar from a mountain side at Somnix in the Grisons,
blocked up the course of the Jobel, an affluent of
the Rhine, and converted the valley into a lake.
'Tlie village of Surrhein, hard by, is in great danger.

THE Bdfast VWi/ness notices the returns for the
faur Counties of Down, Antrim, Derry and Arnagh.
rhe total population of these Counties, according,

to the present census, is 337,811 Roman Catholics,
245,96$ Episcopalians, and 437,204 Presbyterians.

A "sHOE-I.ACK PLANT," a species Of hibiScus,
grows in New South Wales, and is frequently culti-
vated for the flovers whici, when dry, are used for
blacking boots. Four or five flowers, with the
anthers and polleti removed, are applied to each
boot.

TEDoinion Cmurciman calis our Synods in
Canada unscriptural and uncatholie institutions,
and vants a Diocesan Conference substituted for
ti present system, which it calls the "greatest
hindrance to the progress of the Church la the
Dominion."

Sost. Of the Bisliops in England have taken to
street preaching. hie Bishop of Bedford at St.
George's, in the East, London, before the regular
service went out into the street and proclaiimed the
Gospel message, while at tle service in the Church
another Bishgp thhfrom the pulpit.

A-L Armenian paper, the Nisak', published at
Tiflus, recounts the discovery, in the neighbouîring
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A COMPANY is being formed for laying a cable to
Iceland. The commercial and nîeteorological ad-
vantages of such a line are said to be evident.

THE discovery of petroleuni springs near Han-
over bas created a great sensation in Germany. It
is believed that the nev springs will be able to sup-
ply ail Europe. 1

THE English Church missionary at Metlakahtla
reports marked .progress withii the past year.i
Large congregations are gathered, and the Indians1
from the whole neighbourhood comne to the settle-1
ment for instruction. Over one hundredb new hous-
es have been built, and in ail outward affairs the
conomunity lias prospered. A telephone lias
been set in operation, and the men and uwmen arei
all busily at work.1

'L HE papacy, as might Le inferred froi the pro-
ceedings at the burtal of Pius IX., lias lost its hold
largely upon the Italians. One of theirown papers
asks, "Are the Italians going to repeat toward the
Churcli the history of the Jews toward Christ, vith
this awful difference, that the Jewish rabble did noti
know what they were doing, while the renegade1
Italians and Romans well know the crime they are
committmg ?" Cardinal Newman, at the jubilee,
said that immense numbers of Italians have left the
Church, and that great numbers do not practice
thîeir religion at al.

A FtNn of considerable interest to the city of
Berne w-as made a few days ago at Niederstein-«
brunn, in Alsace. Two men digging a ditch on the i
site of an old house came upon an earthenware jar
contaiming 4,000 gold picces. On one side is the
effigy of a double eagle, with the inscription
"Bcrcht. V, Dox Zrin Fondafo-," and on the
reverse appear the arms of Berne-a bear on a
mîoîvnrfield. The inscription signifies that Berch-
told V., Duke of Zaebumngen,. vas the founder of
the city. The dates on the coins rum fron 1617 to
16:3, and they were probably hidden where they
were found at the tinme of the thirty years' war.

forests, of a veritable wild man U1 the woo s-a
human being, speaking no language, completely THE Bishop of London lately admitted tuwenty
naked, but with body, liibs, and face covered with laymen in the Chapel of Fulhîam Palace te the office
hair. An attemptota clothe him met a-ith no suc- of lay-readers. They were presented ta the Bishop
cess, for lie tore the thimgs off. by the vicars of the parnshes in which they were to

- -- oficiate. 'he Church Times says that the Bishop
Tiii triple granite concentric vaulting of the St. received those presented ta him nearly lm the

Gothard Tuniel in the quicksand formation under fOrmula of the ordinal of the diaconate. The can-
Andermatt, is now completed, and as the rings didates then knelt before him, when ha severally
previus'ly constructed remaint act, it is con- delivered into their hands the New Testament, say-
iidently hoped that a dilficulty at one time thouglt iug, "Taka thou authority ta read and expound the
to be insuperable lias been conquered, and that the Holy Scriptuîres where thou shalt be appointed t a
great tunnel will be finished by the end of October. serve." The service then proceeded with a portion

-- j af that iusetiilathie ordination af dencans, ant icu
THE Rev. Dr. Randolph McKim, in an address Beaticts il aving bean pronouncetd, atht Bishp

before the Diocesan Convention in Baltimore, said, delivered an excellent address ta the readers on the
as one of the results of the Church of Englanîd duties of their office. Amongst those receiving the
Temperance Society, S30,oo,ooo less were last bishop's license was a member of the council of the
year spent by the higher classes for wine than dur- Church of England Working Men's Society.
ing the preceding year. It would show that the.
society was already a power in the land, and tie i the communicated "Court News" this week
fact is fuil of encouragaement for the similar society it was announced the mamtifacturers lhad the honor
formed in the Church in our own country. of exhibiting to the Queen the copy.of the pastoral

staff of William of Wyckham, which the ladies of
AN International Polar Conference was opened the diocese are about ta present to the Bishop of

a few days ago at St. Petersburgh ta setle the ar- Winchester. The authority for using Àuch a staff is
rangements la regird to expeditions about ta be just the same rubric aid no other than the "Orha-
equipped for imvestigating the nagnetic and meteoro- ments of Church and Minister," for the faithful
logic conditions prevailing in the Polar regions. observance of which carnest and laborious priests
England is ta contribute ta the enterprise by the have recently been put in - prison. The Lord
crection of an observatory in Northern Canada ; Chancellor says, above aIl things, the majesty of
America will erect stations at Point Barrow and in the lawr must bc vindicated. Mn. Green is ia
Lady Franklin Bay'; Denmarki in Upernavic ; Rus- prison for wearing a vestment, while the ladies of
sia aI the mouth of the Lena and at Nowaja Semlja; Winchester diocese, headed by the Queen herself,
France at Cape Horn; Norway -at Bosskop; are about to present this "illegal" (the Church As-
Sweden at Spitzbergen; and Austria on the Island sociation vould say) ornament to the Bishop. By
of Jan Mayen. . .the way, ire fear it wili prove somerwhat of a w-hite

THE Jettish oWrld publisiies the folowng statis-
tics of the Jews of the world, recently compiled by
the Gennan ethnographical scholar, Richard An-
dree: EURoPE-Roumaaia, 4ooooo ; European
Russia, 2,552,539; Austro-Hungary (r869), 1,372>-

333 ; German Empi e (<875), 52o,575 ; .Holland
(1869>, 68,003; European Turkey(before the last
war), 71,372; Luxemburg (1875), 661.; Switzer-
land (1870 h .6,996 ; Denmark (1870), 4,290 Great
Britain and Ireland (188),,68,30; .Servia, 2,000;
France (1872),49,439; Italy( 187 )35,356; Greece,
(1870), 2,582 Belgium i1878), 3,ooo0; Sweden
(1870, 1,836 ; Norwayr18 7 5 ), 3 4; Spain,.6,oooe;
Portugal,1x,aooo; Total, 5,1ß6;326. .Africa,,4e2,99o;
Asia, -182,84-7.¿itAmenca, 37,9-3; 4ustralia, 26,-
coo. Total inthe -Wrl, 6,a8o,-3a, Thisdogts not
incitd the Falahas, wh o number-about. 20o,oo.,-
and other pseudjews.

elephant. First of ail, it is as heavy as the nid one
at New- College, its weight is near half a .hundred
.weigbt. Unless a dtetctive is told off ta, keep an
eye on it, some Fagin or Bill Sykes vill whisk it off
to some railway station; and it will soon be back in
the melting-pot. .The one at New College has been
considered worth two spetial visits from Lbndon,
with a-bag.of wedges andi "jemmies' ta force open
the iron safe.at Oxford.. The Bishop should hive
a lighter-one ta carry about the diocese,that would
lock more. congruous with his -robes, This. very
massive and gorgeous staff would look quite-our of
place in a plair. church, although fitting.enoughlin
Winchester ,,Cathedral, in n the -hauds of a ichly-
coped Bisbop; . -ihe .Chaplain hadi'need-to.bea
muscular Christian ; 41lbs. or Solbs.,is-no trifle: ta
carry an> diktancê« Is.itlikelyMwilliam,;Wyckham
tck such a pôndero.uIstaff aboit. hisqdiocese oi
hisnîle or'alfm?÷:CAurrh Tit,îr.'H-

Six thousand tradesmieni now close their places
of business in the St. Rochi Quarter in Paris on the
Lord's Day.

K>c DaN-ID had an "Agnostic" in lis aiind
iwhmen he wrote, '1The fohol ath said in his licart,
'TIere is neoGa.' " "Agnostie" imicans a "fool"
a "know-nothing."

At Thurso, on a recent Sunday, Bishop Eden ad-
nministered. the sacrament of the Lord's Supper mni
the Episcopal form. No Episcopal service had
been held there since 1681.

THE report of the Police in charge of the
Soulih Kensington Museuni siates ihat over ac
million and a quarter of persons have visited the
nmuseun without a single case of theft or drunîke-fi
ness being recorded.

A TREE, described by Pausanias 2,200 years
aga, lias just been destroyed by same careless
gypsies who were camping under it and set it on
fire. It swas 16o feet high, and at the base tei feetf
in diamieter. At a nian's heiglt it had a circumiif
ference Of 25 feet, and of 240 fet where theC
branches were longest. There is still left in the9
Pelopornnesus anotlier trec iuearly as large, but
younger by six centuries. The latter is a plantain,
whîile the destroyed tree w-as a cypress.

THE Indian Churchman of the î6th of July,
says :-A new phase of the "Sermon" question liasI
appeared in the suggestion that a clergymîan shoulda
invite such of his parishioners as hzre the requis-f
ite ability and culture, ta write sermons for himîî,
whiclh lie, should lie approve of thern, is te rendo
froin his pulpit. This idea is put forth, andi ass
been practically carried out by Mr. Jas. A. Aldis,o
fornerly lîcad niaster of La Martiniere, Calcutta,i
and now of the Walsall Gramnar Scliool. The
subject chosen by MIr. Aldis was "Christian Coi-
munion with the Depaped," on which four ser-Ë
nions were vritten and read froi tlia pulpit by hlie
Vicar of St. George's Clhurch, Walsall.

TE Vicar of Greenwich tells. the following of
Dean Stanlev : The Vicar was talking o himni about
the difliculties of parochial work. Said the Dean :
"No one feels up1 to his work. I have always
thougbt that a Dean should have thrce• lumalifaca-
tions, none of which I possess. Firs, I tliink av
Dean should kntio something about music ; and 's
an absolutely ignorant of the subject. Secoiidly I
think a Dean should knoiv something 'about archi-t
tecture ; I know nothing about it. Thirdly, I think
a Dean should know something about the manage-
aient of business ; I anm always liankful wien our
atuditis ver, ad we have not coie ta saine
grierous mishap)."

FROM private letters received there seems te be
a wonderfnlstir among the missions cf South Africa,
very similar ta wliat has been going on in India.
Protestant bodies seemetd ta have laboured for
years, and then thteir converts tum spontancously
towards our English branci of the CiChurcli Catholic.
Work is opening out and growing faster than the-
Church can flid folds and shepherds, without any
touting or proselytising, or controversy, for the
Church lias been most careful ta eschev all these
and ta avoid collision, yet individuals in consider-
able numbers, and congregations, are asking chief
pastors ta accept them, and askiimg on the ground
ofwhat the Churcli has t aoffer-lier Catholicity as
distinct from a man-made sec t; her Liturgy; lier
Sacraments; her Apostolic Orders.

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM.

THE Rev. Paxton aood, the wIell known Congre-
gationalist minister; bas been "driven forth," as he
says, by the tyranny of his deacons, and lias gone
ta America. Speaking at a farewell gathering,' at
which he was presented with a purse of .£tdo, he
said that the Church of England was the shrine
and home of spiritual and ecclesiastical freedom.
None of the:sects were frée, most Didsentiài minis-
ters bein too dependent upon the deacons for
thbem taodare teobe independent. From- whene
camè or. best books-,books wlhich !stirred,which1
aught--te books of criticism and #xegesis-the

books of thé scholar, the poet, the novehsit? Did
they come from the Dissenting community at ;
especiallydid they notcom¯frorl the dhtliùh of E
laid? .-And wherecàuld4-mhn Btànd s;o tèli.ùtf
the Church of England pulpit, md sày thtthii
he daiedïa.tink'and feel; witlti the rideètityi
béing challengedi as soon a. hegot'itto ice stfjpyîsoe-arrgant and'ighorint deacoti? - * -

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

MA DAGASCAR.
lime Mission in Madagascar is a Missonm to the

-icaîben. L is nows mure than sixteen years ago
simnce our Chlurch Missionîaries irst amrried iiu that
large island. They were le et to the e astern coast
to work amîongst a people who knew nothing of Ithe
ivondrois Redeniption wrorkedi for man b Christ
aur Lord. it let aie tell you a littie about the
Ibsand, and more about he Coasnt. Madagascar is
about a thousandmimles im length by about thiree
Iundred in lbreadth. It is inhabited byi any tribes,
of which I will only mention ilîree :-the JNova, Ime
Betsimisarak, and the Saku/azva, Inland the
ceun.ry is high, with loftyi nountains and deep1
thlles, an y tle inde rivers go îrwmidiig about befure
the>' cnipmy tîeniscîves int te !sea.

OurIissilînarles first hircd a native house, and
ita ga tote lcarnî ne inative l ngtagc. Thea

the>' usedt lîir lieuse as bt lietitrcb andi scîmeel,
get the littleones together t lbe taumght, and fornmed
a sneal congregation. lu tiie they buit a lnat
little clurel, and tleir heartsi were glad vhen their
first convert Was baptized by the. nane of Mary
Celeste. She iras a hîcor $]ive girl, but sîse hat ia
good inistress, wloî acftrwards gave lier lier (rec-
dom, and she is now a happy worker in the Mission,
daing aIl shl can ta bring cther Wonîcîî to emjoy
tie hlessingse ofayhici s heasr lieeinade a par-
taker.

Several years aner, tia eMission was extended to
the capital \vhlera the Quceei and GOi-ernîment reside,
and a Bishopî and more Missionaries were sent eut
from England.

Ve have three chief stations an the coast, to cadi
of which out-stations are attacheid. These country
stations are still vorked by Native Catechists, a i
of whon have bet instructed by the Missionaries
themselves. The "clhurclhes as a rIe at er%
simple, being built f leaves and rusWçs on ùstrong
wooden framewdrk ; but Ihey ai-e çry
great advantage in such a very hot country ; and
wlen they are neatly adorned they look very nice.

The Catechists are young native neni who vere
once little boys in the Mission School, or lived ivith
the Missionary m his louse. Jacolb ikemnaka was
once a ittle slave boy, the property of a native
Pi incess. He asked his iistress to b e allowed,,
wlhen quite a small boy, to go to the Mission
School at Tamatave. The mistress thomauglît i
wouild be a very goad thiig to have one of her
slaves wrell able to read and write, se she gave hiai
permission. Aller ha htiad been at schoel sono,
time lie wished to be baptized, so h wias prepared
and baptized, not at Tamt..iave, hoiwever, but in the
little churcli which had been put up in% his oin
village, amongst his oun people 1 ,jacob is now
free, and is the Caaclhist ain bis oun vilage amongst
bis own people, doing bis ivark uîîdcr mmcli diffu-
cuy, quietly and nobly. I will not say more
about him ; but I know you w-ould like to sec his
bright happy face in church or school, and sec how
perfect hyle manages his big and small clildren i
Anather is Join Shirley, who bas been irouglît up
b>' flic Mission ever ince ic w-as quime a chilti.
H. e, toowas a little slave boy, fearful of the white
Missionary when he first saw him; but he has well
repaid al the labour and pains taken with him, and
is now one cf the very Lest teachers, b> exanple
and otherwise, on the coast. He is stilI a slave,
but kind friends in England have sent out money
for lis redemption from savery and he hapes and
longs to be alwrays engaged in the Chturch's work
amongst his own people.

Our Missionaries are too few to b cplaced even
in every large town; but really good, able, native
teachers are always welc'me, and through them the
Gospel message will hlnd its way to many a place
*hich cannot be: the home of 'the Missionary.
Roughly speaking, there are a million souls on that
coast, and they'all look. to-the Church as their
teacher. - - -

We hôpé that by now a dyis reàiding uat Tama-
tave, whose zeal and power in the work will1be
blessed with rnuch success anîdngit Wotin .ind
girls. She hopes to bé able to 'start'a godd 'Boa-d-
ing-Schoel for the childien, wthere they' na ybe
withdrawn from scenes which would beak àitng-
lish môther's heart, and be brought up 1à pprit. -

Such a; light lit there will throw its rays çfP riUr
lfariitt the surrounding darkness.

Weask you to help us in this work. Rememnit
the wiordi, "The prayer of a riglhteous manairiileth
much,"'and be hot slow in prayer.- Y ou .qyr not

and if óoware not -.permit töseth ë

cmo, tht riöâniôus. iuigatlenrfig of ~tli, f'atht 2 igr
-ghlFifoll ththey haver been aid. Ed
bût that'onépryer t'ay e the mn fs.otsayi
niany ?


